INTRODUCTION
Income inequality has increased substantially in the United States since the 1970s. One concern about higher income inequality is that it is linked to intergenerational mobility. Inter generational mobility refers to the change in socioeconomic outcomes from one generation to the next-from parents to their children as adults-and usually is measured by the inter generational correlation in income, education, or social class. A strong link between the incomes and educations of parents and children across generations is a sign of low intergenera tional income mobility and likely means that children born to lessadvantaged households will be less advantaged as adults. Economies with higher inequality tend to have lower inter generational mobility (a phenomenon known as the "Great Gatsby" curve). Since education is an important determinant of earnings and many other life outcomes, we focus on inter This article analyzes the mechanisms through which parents' and children's education are linked. It estimates the causal effect of parental education, parental time with children, and parental income during early childhood on the educational outcomes of children. Estimating the causal effects of time with children, income, and parental education is challenging because parental time with chil dren is usually unavailable in many datasets and because of the problem of endogeneity of parental income, time with children, and education. The authors, therefore, use an instrumental variables approach to estimate the causal effects. They find that once they account for the parental time input with children, parental income during the first five years is no longer statistically significant. The parental time investments of both parents in early childhood are each statistically and quantitatively significant determinants of the educational outcomes of children. generational transmission of education, specifically, the mechanisms that link children's education to their parents' education. It is well documented that highly educated parents are more likely to have highly educated children. Since many skills are formed before individuals enter college, we seek to understand early determinants that affect economic mobility across generations. In particular, we focus on the impact of parental monetary investment and the time parents spend with their children when their children are young on the children's com pleted education.
There are many possible underlying mechanisms for the intergenerational correlation in education, and it is difficult to determine causal effects of the different determinants (see Black and Devereux, 2011 , for a survey of the literature). First, moreeducated parents often have higher incomes, which may affect the educational attainment of their children. However, more educated parents may have more skills and abilities that are directly transmitted to their children. Therefore, the intergenerational correlation in education observed in the data may reflect the fact that moreable parents get more education and have moreable children who get more education. This is known as the "ability bias." Lastly, moreeducated parents tend to spend more time with their children. By time, we mean parental time allocated to the care of their children, which is an essential input in the development of the children's skills, or human capital. Parental time with children, then, captures the investment in humancapital enhancing activities for the children. However, it is possible that parents with higher ability tend to spend more time with their children, which introduces an endogeneity problem. This problem arises since it is hard to distinguish whether parental time investment itself enhances the humancapital development of children or whether it simply reflects the fact that more educated parents tend to spend more time with their children and that their parental skills and education affect the development of the children's skills.
Moreover, both income and parental time with children depend on how households choose to allocate their time. That is, collegeeducated mothers married to collegeeducated men may spend different amounts of time with their children and in the labor market than college educated mothers married to men with only a high school education. Since there is typically assortative mating-that is, people tend to marry people with similar education-it is import ant to account directly for the characteristics and inputs of both parents. These issues, in addi tion to the fact that there is a lack of data on parental time investment, pose difficulties for estimation of the causal effect of each of the above factors on children's educational outcomes.
In this article, we estimate the causal effects of parental education and income and time spent with children in the first five years of life on a child's educational outcome. It is based on Gayle, Golan, and Soytas (2015) . There is an extensive literature on estimation of the pro duction function of skills (see Heckman and Mosso, 2014 , for a comprehensive survey); how ever, this literature does not identify the causal impact of parental time on completed education (typically due to lack of data on parental time investment). An exception is Del Boca, Flinn, and Wiswall (2014) , who estimate a detailed process of skill formation of young children using data on parental time with children to identify the causal effect of parental time. However, they measure the effect on test scores and not on completed education. We first show that fathers' income in the first five years of their children's lives has a positive effect on the edu cational outcomes of their children. This outcome still holds once we account for endogeneity by using instrumental variables techniques. However, once we include parental time measures, the income variables are no longer statistically significant. Measures of parental time are not typically accounted for in the literature since data on them are not typically available. We find, however, that parental education is still important. Parental time of both mothers and fathers each has a significant impact on children's educational attainment. Our results, therefore, do not support the idea that household credit constraints, at least when children are young, have a direct effect on children's educational outcomes. However, credit constraints could have an indirect effect if they reduce the amount of time parents spend with their children.
This article is organized as follows: Section 2 describes the data and documents the relation ship between parental education and income and children's educational outcomes. Section 3 estimates the causal effect of parental time and income on children's educational outcomes. Section 4 provides discussion and concludes.
EDUCATIONAL OUTCOMES, PARENTAL EDUCATION, AND INCOME
We begin by documenting the correlation between children's educational outcomes and the socioeconomic status of their parents, using Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) data of two generations of parents and children. The PSID is the longestrunning longitudinal household survey in the world. The survey started in 1968 with a nationally representative sample of 5,000 U.S. families and includes continuously collected information on employment, income, wealth, expenditures, health, marriage, childbearing, child development, education, and various other aspects of the family members and their descendants. The PSID is directed by the University of Michigan, and the data are freely available to researchers.
We select individuals from 1968 to 1997 by setting the individual level variables "Relationship to Head" to head, or wife, or son, or daughter. Our main sample contains 423,631 individualyear observations. Only white and black individuals between 17 and 55 years of age are kept in our sample. In the data, we observe the number of children, annual labor income, labor market hours, housework hours, and parental time with children. Table 1 presents the summary statistics of the main variables used in the estimation.
The PSID measures annual hours of housework for each individual; however, it does not provide data on the time parents spend on childcare. 1 The variable for time spent with chil dren is estimated using a version of the approach used in the literature. Hours with children are computed as the deviation of housework hours in a particular year from the average housework hours of individuals with no children, by gender, education, and year Stafford, 1974, 1980; Leibowitz, 1977; and DatcherLoury, 1988) . Negative values are set to zero, and childcare hours for individuals with no children are also set to zero. In addition, in the estimation and in the analysis, we do not use the hours with children measure directly; instead, we compute a discrete version of this measure with three levels of time spent with children (low, medium, and high) for fathers and mothers separately, which reduces the con cerns about the representativeness of the measure. 2 We then describe the relationship between a child's educational outcome and parental education and income, controlling for race. In the relationship, we control for the race and gender of the child. Table 2 presents the results from the ordinary leastsquares (OLS) estima tion of a linear probability model. The outcome (dependent variable) is the educational attain ment of the child. It is divided into four ordered categories according to the highest educational achievement of the child: high school dropout, high school graduate, some college education, and a fouryear college degree or above. The category "high school dropout" is omitted from the table. Two specifications, labeled (1) and (2), estimate the linear probability system using children's educational outcomes as the only endogenous variables in the system. Specification (1) presents the correlation between the educational outcomes of parents and children, controlling for the race and gender of the child. Consistent with findings in the literature, having a collegeeducated father or mother increases the probability of graduating from college and of having some college education. Having a father or a mother with some college education increases the probability of graduating from college (to a lesser degree than having collegeeducated parents) or having some college education. Having a mother or a father who is a high school graduate increases the probability of graduating from high school or having some college education but has a small and statistically insignificant effect on the probability of graduating from college (recall that the estimates are relative to having parents with less than a high school education). Specification (2) adds the mother's and father's income in the first five years of their child's life to the variables already controlled for in specification (1). The income variables are an additional proxy for the parents' socioeconomic status. However, income can also directly affect educational attainment. We look at income only in the first five years because, if there are credit constraints, it may capture the inability to borrow and invest in children during those years. We find that a father's income has a positive, significant effect on a child's educational outcome. A mother's income, however, has no significant effect, which may not be surprising since many women take time off from the labor market to care for young children. Such time off might have a positive effect on a child's educational outcome that offsets the decline in income during the child's early years. The addition of the income variable changes the coefficients on the education variables. For example, there is no longer a significant effect of a mother's college education on her child's educational outcome, while there is still a sig nificant effect of a father's college education on the outcome, although the effect is smaller than before. Clearly there is no causal interpretation because of endogeneity and selection issues.
CAUSAL EFFECT OF PARENTAL EDUCATION, INCOME, AND TIME
The above results on the impact of fathers' education on the education of their children are consistent with findings in the literature. However, there is disagreement in the literature about the importance of income and credit constraints on children's educational outcomes. We present below a simple framework for estimation of the production function of education that extends the regression models above. The specification of the production function facili tates a more transparent discussion of the empirical challenges of estimating the causal effect of parental education and skills, as well as investments and the assumptions made about them, on the educational outcomes of children.
Framework
To capture the impact of parents' characteristics and inputs on children's educational attainment, we specify an "education production function" that accounts for parental time and monetary investment in children as well as the parents' characteristics and skills. We denote a child's education by eʹ and the child's innate ability by ηʹ. The characteristics of chil dren in the next generation xʹ ≡ (eʹ,ηʹ) are affected by their parents' characteristics x ≡ (e,η), early childhood monetary investment, early childhood time investments, and the presence and timing of siblings in early childhood. We further index the variables by gender; for instance, eʹ f represents the educational outcome of a daughter in the next generation. This intergenerational production function written generically for a child of any gender is deter mined by the following set of equations:
In the empirical implementation, Γ f (m) and Γ f (m)η are both linear functions. The vector
) is the parental time investment at age j of the child, w ( j) is the household earn ings at age j of the child, S -5 is the genderadjusted number of young siblings present in the household during early childhood, and ωʹ f (m) is the genderspecific luck component that deter mines the educational outcome of the child. 3 A child's innate ability, ηʹ f (m) , is determined once the education level is determined as the sum of systematic, Γ f (m)η (eʹ), and random, ηʹ f (m) , com ponents. The random component, ηʹ f (m) , is assumed to have finite support and to be indepen dent of ωʹ f (m) , with probability distribution function F f (m) (e f ,e m ,η f ,η m ). An important feature of this specification is that it divides the child's ability into a (i) a component determined by parental inputs through the effect of the educational outcome, (ii) innate ability, and (iii) a separable component that is directly transmitted through the parents' innate ability.
Estimation
Next, we estimate equations (1a) to (1c), which specify the intergenerational production function. We use an instrumental variable identification strategy with a linear probability model (IVLPM). 4 Although there are three other methods of estimating discrete choice models with endogenous regressors, 5 given the other issues (discussed below) in estimating the intergenerational production functions, the IVLPM is the most straightforward method for simultaneously dealing with all these issues.
There is a large literature on the estimation of the direct effect of parental traits and invest ment on children's income in adulthood (see Behrman, 1996; Behrman and Rosenzweig, 2002; and Lee, Roys, and Seshadri, 2014 , among others). There are two wellknown fundamental problems with estimating the causal intergenerational schooling effect of parents' education. The first is the standardability "bias" from the literature on the estimation of the returns to education. That is, more "able" parents may obtain more schooling: If schooling or earnings ability is genetically transmitted to their children, the intergenerational education correlation between children and parents may merely reflect that moreable parents who have more schooling have moreable children who obtain more schooling. The second problem is that the relationship among parental traits, investment, and children's educational outcomes is normally estimated for mothers and children only. Thus, even among mothers with the same abilities, those with higher education may have children with greater educational outcomes and labor market performance because of assortative mating (that is, moreeducated women are more likely to marry moreeducated men; thus, some of the estimated effects of mothers reflects the unobserved effects of their spouse).
The specification of the education production function in our model, equations (1a) to (1c), internalizes all these concerns, which are accounted for in the estimation as follows. First, we assume that observed ability in the labor market is a monotonic transformation of academic ability; therefore, by using the panel structure of our data, we are able to estimate fixed effects for both parents and children using data on earnings. 6 These estimated fixed effects are then used in the estimation of the education production function to mitigate the ability bias. Second, we include a father's education and time with his child in the education production function while explicitly accounting for household interactions.
However, this approach leads to a third problem: the simultaneity of the inputs of both fathers and mothers and the endogeneity of which parent and type of parent spends time with their child (by "type of parent" we refer to the education and skills of the parent and their spouse). The output of the intergenerational education production function (i.e., the com pleted education level) is determined across generations, while the inputs, such as parental time investment, are determined over the life cycle of each generation. Therefore, we treat the inputs as predetermined and use instruments from within the system to estimate the produc tion function. This leads to a system of equations that needs to be estimated simultaneously: equations (1a) to (1c), the education production function, as well as equations for the parental labor supply, income, and time spent with children.
To estimate our system, we need a number of exclusion restrictions. The first is the sex composition of siblings; it enters the education production function but not the laborsupply equations. This is similar to the siblingssex ratio, first used by Angrist and Evans (1998) and is justified on the basis that the sex composition of the children does not have a direct effect on labor supply or the outcome of the child (again, the outcome of the child depends on the child's gender and number of siblings, but not the siblings' sex composition). However, sex composition has an indirect effect on parental time investment in children because (i) parents potentially spend different amounts of time with boys and girls and (ii) it may affect fertility decisions (parents might have preferences, for example, for a balanced sex composition of their children). The second set of instruments-the difference in the ageearnings profile by education-is used to provide quasiexperimental variation in income, labor supply, and subsequent fertility decisions. 7 See Gayle, Golan, and Soytas (2014) for more details and a theoretical intergenerational model that justifies these exclusion restrictions. Table 3 presents results of a threestage leastsquares estimation of the system of indi vidual educational outcomes for the educational outcomes equations only. 8 The entire system includes equations for educational outcomes of children, parental time investments, parental incomes, and the parental labor supply. Therefore, in total, a system with nine endogenous variables is estimated. Parental time investment is the sum of the parental time investment over the first five years of the child's life for each parent. The total time investment is a variable that ranges from 0 to 10, since low parental investment is coded as 0 and high parental invest The labor supply is coded for each parent annually as 0, 1, or 2 corresponding to no work, parttime work, and fulltime work. Therefore, the total labor supply is a variable that sums the labor supply over the first five years of the child's life and ranges from 0 to 10. NOTE: High school, high school graduate. College, college graduate. Standard errors are in parentheses. All results are relative to "high school dropout." Instruments: the sibling sex composition (i.e., the fractions of female siblings under age 3 and between ages 3 and 6) and age-earnings profile (i.e., the linear and quadratic terms of the mother's and father's ages when the child was age 5).
Results
The education and the race of the parents remain as the exogenous variables in the system estimation, as does the sex of the child. However, sex composition of the siblings and the ages of the parents serve as instruments. Age is measured as the age of the father (mother) when the child was five years old. Two variables are constructed for measuring the effect of sex com position. The variable "Number of siblings under age 3" is the number of siblings less than age 3 when the child was less than 6 years old. Similarly, the variable "Number of siblings between ages 3 and 6" is the number of siblings between the ages of 3 and 6 when the child was less than 6 years old. In the income and labor supply equations only, we use the age of each parent, the age of each parent squared, the age of each parent cubed, and the age of each parent interacted with his or her education. Therefore, we use the exclusion restriction that this set of instruments does not affect the educational outcome equations. Secondly, we use the variables "Number of siblings under age 3" and "Number of siblings between ages 3 and 6" only in the parental time and educational outcome equations, imposing the exclusion restric tion that sex composition does not affect the labor supply and income outcomes.
The estimation results show that controlling for all inputs, a child whose mother has a college education has a higher probability of obtaining at least some college education and a significantly lower probability of not graduating from high school relative to a child with a lesseducated mother; while the probability of the child graduating from college is also larger, it is not statistically significant. If a child's father, however, has some college or a college edu cation, the child has a higher probability of graduating from college. Table 3 also shows that while a mother's time investment significantly increases the proba bility of a child graduating from college or having some college education, a father's time investment significantly increases the probability of the child graduating from high school or having some college education. These estimates suggest that a mother's time investment increases the probability of a high educational outcome, while a father's time investment truncates a low educational outcome. However, the time investment of both parents is pro ductive in terms of a child's educational outcome.
It is important to note that the hours mothers and fathers spend with their children are at different margins, with mothers spending significantly more time with the children than fathers. Thus, the magnitudes of the discrete levels of time investment of mothers and fathers are not directly comparable since what constitutes low and high investment differs across genders. Figure 1 highlights the relative magnitudes. It shows that fathers' time investment does have a significant impact on the educational outcomes of children. For example, in a house hold where both parents are high school dropouts, a daughter would have a 3 percent chance of graduating from college if the mother has the sample average time investment and the father has a low time investment for the first five years of the child's life. However, the chance of graduating from college increases to 16 percent if the father increases his time investment to the sample average while the mother's time investment remains at the sample average. A similar pattern holds for all other household types. Figure 2 highlights the relative importance of parental time investments versus the auto matic transmission of education level from parents to children. It highlights the role of both "nature" (education status is automatically transferred from parents to children) and "nurture" (more parental time with children increases the probability of the children having higher educational outcomes). The relative importance of nature versus nurture in accounting for the persistence of earnings across generations is a quantification question that needs to be answered with an optimizing behavioral framework, and parents may take actions that either enhance or diminish the relative effects of nature versus nurture.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
In this article, we identify the causal effects of parental traits, time investment, and income in early childhood on children's educational outcomes. We find that after accounting for parental education, skills, and income, both a father's and mother's time investment in the first five years of a child's life have a large effect on the child's completed education. We find that when a father increases his time investment from low to the average while the mother is at the average, the probability that the child graduates from college increases by 13 percent. When a mother increases her time investment from low to average while the father is at the average, the probability of a child graduating from college increases by 16 percent.
Controlling for all other inputs and parental characteristics, we find that girls have a higher probability of graduating from college. In addition, we do not find evidence for the importance of income in early childhood on children's educational attainment. There is debate in the literature on the effect of credit constraints on children's educational attainment (see Heckman and Mosso, 2014 , for a comprehensive review). However, we look at income only in the first five years of a child's life, and it is possible that credit constraints and monetary investment play a more important role later on in a child's development and quality of school ing. Furthermore, credit constraints can have an effect on children's educational outcomes to the extent that credit constraints affect the time parents spend with young children. These issues are important and will be analyzed in future work. While estimating the causal effects on education in early childhood is important, it is not sufficient for policy assessment. Time investment and monetary inputs, as well as fertility decisions, all potentially affect children's educational outcomes. However, these are all parental decisions that may be affected by different policies. Currently, there is little known on the underlying mechanisms affecting parental choices and input.
A handful of recent papers have analyzed the underlying mechanisms affecting parental choices (see Gayle, Golan, and Soytas, 2014 , and Lee and Seshadri, 2015 . Specifically, Lee and Seshadri (2015) and Gayle, Golan, and Soytas (2015) account for the role of invest ment decisions in the underlying intergenerational correlation in earnings. As we concluded, there is a causal effect of fathers' education and of fathers' and mothers' time during early childhood on children's educational outcomes. However, due to assortative mating, which has increased over the past decades, and because parental time with children depends on how households allocate time among labor market activities, leisure, and household work, understanding the role of the marriage market and households is central to understanding intergenerational mobility patterns. Gayle, Golan, and Soytas (2014, 2015) explicitly analyze the impact of markets on fertility decisions, household time allocation, and the educational outcomes of children. They find that parental time with children is greatly impacted by marriage markets, and the labor market structure (meaning the nonlinear nature of the return to the labor market and fulltime versus parttime work as well as the racial and gender pay gaps). Therefore, the marriage market and the labor market structure have a significant impact on intergenerational mobility, longterm labor market outcomes, and the welfare of children. These findings thus support the large research emphasizing the importance of policies aimed at investment in early childhood. We suggest that it is important to consider the impact of policies on parental time investment in children. n NOTES
